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Twenty players, participated in the 
ladies’ cup compétition at the Brant
ford finks yesterday afternoon; the 
day .proving a glorious one for both 
players and gallery. The first eight 
players were Mrs. Geo. Watt, Mrs. 
Frank Deeming, Mrs. D. Gibson, Mrs. 
L. Waterous, Mrs. Harry Heurth, 
Miss' Bishop, Miss Elsie" Cockshutt, 
Miss Dorothy Wilkes. Play will tie 
continued during the week. After 
the round yesterday Mrs. Herbert 
Yates poured tea at an informal but 
delightful function.
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(Special Sale of Blankets !*♦■++♦♦ ♦♦»«!> MHOHIIUh.
^r- D. E, Russell is'

Caledonia fair to-dây.
attending

SATURDAY Commences Our Special Sale of BlanketsMr. J. H. Fisher, M.P., and 
motored from l^ris yesterday.

party

Here’s the fitpgy^of ffle Blankets'; In July last one of the largest Blanket makers,’who 
was building a new warehouse, being pushed foj* room, placed these blankets into this 
half finished building. It rained and the result was they got wet.. But when dried it 
found that a large quantity turned out perfect. Some were soiled, some were damaged, tj 
ever we bought them cheap, and you are going to reap the benefit.

Mr. W. F. Paterson has returned
frorli a trip to Montreal and Quebec.

Miss Agnes Hylands of Toronto is 
visiting Mrs. James Dawson. 88 Bal
four St.

— - -

Collector O’Bonohue, and Excise 
Officer Newsome are on their annual 
holiday.

was
ow-

George Cummings, tbs well known 
professional of the To \>nto Golf 
Club, was in the city yesterday and 
played over the Brantford course.
He spioke in the highest terms of the ■ Mrs. MoEwen of Arthur and Mrs 
greens, which under the care of Taylor of Hamilton, were visitors of 
Frank Lock, this year, have been Mrs. Bond, Victpria street, 
playing exceptionally well. To-mor
row Cummings and Mr. George 
Lyon will play Alex. Smith, (ex
open champion of the States) and 
Mr. Jerome D. Travers, over the To
ronto course. This will be one of 
the finest matches seen this year in 
Canada and will attract a big gal
lery. It is probable some of the 
Brantford golfers will go down to 
TroÂto to see the match.

Saturday afternoon on the arrival 
of the 2 o’clock car, and up to the 
arrival of the 3 o’clock car, the last 
monthly competition of the season 
will take place for the October cup.
Weather conditions are so favorable 
that there will doubtless be a big field 
of contestants.

$3.25 White Wool Blan
kets $1.89 a Pair

$5.25 White Wool Blan
kets $3.49Mrs. George C.orr, of Fairmount 

barm, spent yesterday in Brantford. 
—Woodstock Sentinel Review.

Mrs. Wallace E. Smith of Cross
well, Mich., is the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Welby Smith, 50 Ontario St.

Miss Maude Campion and Mr. Arch. 
Campion were in Toronto on Tuesday 
to attend the Melba-Burke concert.”

Mrs. S. H. &reen of Normanhurst, 
Muskoka is visiting her sister-in-law 
Mrs. J. Dawson, 88 Balfour St.

15. pairs of white wool blankets 60 x 80 
sizes; 6 lb. weight; slightly damaged at the 
ends; otherwise perfect; worth d*-| QA 
$3.25. Sale Price, per pair <PJL »OÎz

$3.50 Blank 
Price $

7 lb. blankets 64 x 84; a big lofty blanket : 
almost a pure wool ; worth $5.25. A A sg
Sale Price.......... .............. '., «P0.4Î/ B

$1.75 Flannelette Blan- 5 
kets $1.49 5

ets, Sale. 
2.19 ..

25 pairs white wool blankets large size,' 
perfect in every way; wortâi 
$3.50; sale price . ..

12-4 size Flannelette Blankets; white 
only; extra heavy English 4/X

’ - make; regular $1.75. Sale Pria* >>P 1 è4R/

$1.60 Flannelette Blankets, ' lï-4 size : 
-best English make; regular 
$1.60. Sale Price......................

$2,1S><;
Scotdh a'n clM •Special discount off all our 

English -wool blankets. These 
range in price from $10XX> to .

Mr. Hamilton Glass of Oakland, 
California, who has been visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. R. G. Bâllantyne leaves for 
his home to-day.

$5.00 $1.39
Here’s Another Lot of Specials for Saturday:

T ailored; Suits $9.89
15 <jnly Daff ies'-tailored suits 

in brown, fawn and grey tweed 
effects, silk lined, nicely made, 
sizes 34 to 40. 
at .■................

Mr. O. Biernc, editor and proprie
tor of the Stratford Beacon was in 
the city yesterday. He paid warm 
tribute to Brantford’s progress and 
prosperity.

This Is Interesting 90c Serges at 59c Children’s Sweaters 
98cThe Semi Centennial of the laying, ^ 

of.the foundation of the Six Nations t, °/er 40 ady (nends of M»ss M. 
Council House was fittingly célébrât- f,a"an Saye, h=r a surprise party 
ed yesterday afternoon and evening. at4 ^ home of her sister, Mrs C. Todd 

John Hill, secretary of the council 7 Wlll|am St. The evening was
spent in music, games, etc.

Still a few more pieces left 
of all wool serge, 54 trichés wide 
in Navy, Brown, Grefen, Wine. 

_ Alice, regular 90c. for 
B bnly

Children’s Sweater ’’Coats in *
Scarlet. Cardinal and Navy: also E
Combination Colors, QQ 2
$1.50 and $2.00 for .... VOC g

59c p\ ^'c.ia' $9.89
Rain Coats $4.50Tweed Suiting 50ccalled the roll of the present chiefs.

SB-iSliSSSS:
tober p. iSÔS and only one person of the Watt-Popplewcll marriage. 
Chief Johnston Williams answered Mrs. Herbert R. Yates poured tea 
the call. Chief Williams is now onj —
the retired list of chiefs. There were! A London cable today says: The 
66 chiefs at that time. I Duchess of Fife’# wedding trousseau

The architect of the present build- includes twenty-fice evening gowns, 
ing was John Turner and John Hill I thirty day dresses, thirty-eight hats 
who is still living was the contractor.] and some magnificent furs.^coats ana 

At that time the Superintendent of I opera cloaks. ?The marriage takes 
Indian Affairs was the late Col. J. P. place at the chapel royal, St. James’ 
Gilkinson. H. Andrew was clerk;| on Wednesday next.
John Smoke Johnson was speaker 
and George H. M. Johnson was inter-] ^Irs- Hensley and Mr. and Mrs. 
pretorf ., Jeffery Hale, of Lon^gij, . passed

Speeches were made by Gordon J.| trough Brantford yesterdiy after- 
Smith, .Chiefs A. G. Smith. Jacob noon>- ^frs- Hensley being , on her 
General, Tdiah Sickles, Joshia Hill|way to Edmonton, where her hus- 
and the old retired chief, Johnson I *)and has recency been appointed
Williams. - ------- ■> ----------- - j ll,a>,ager of the Bank, of Montreal, in

‘ TthaT Tlii-fvfiig cîfyT....... . WSSLift
Winnipeg Harbor Board will ask' ^

the Go'vernment for $100,000 for docks 
along the Red River.

White Bear Cloth coats, sizes ■ j 
6 months to 4 years; lined 55 pieces Tweed suitings in 

Tans, Navy, Green arid Cfl*. 
Alice, worth 75c. for .. OUC

Blanket Cloths in 
Greys, Navy, King’s 
Blue, special $1.25 and"

1 table of Remnants of Blàck 
and colored dress goods 1 1-2 to 
4 yards in length, >b clear at
Half Price.

Ladies’ and Misses’ Raincoats 
in full range of sizes, d*>| pTfk 
32 to 42. Special .,

Cloth skihts in Navy and 
Black; strictly tailor- d*1 r7C 
ed; special................. ipiilu

Another shipment of winter 
coats in plain and rough cloths; 
new style sleeve; <£"| r 
special $25, $20, $18,«P-lv.VU

$2.00 gand nicely trimmed, 
Special...........................

Ladies’ grey flannel waists, ® 
tailored styles; sizes <B"g qr ■ 
34 to 44, special .... «D-1*450 E

16-4 Linoleums, Nairn's
make, worth 65 for.........

75c. for 65c. sqarc yard.

Window shades made to order. *

Fawns,

$1.00 BS

55c 1
ys H

: s
*

. J. M. YOUNG & CO.,
‘---------------------- ------------ -----------------.her,.» .» 1... . long ,»«. Ot ...

I Bowling I j Tips To Housewives dm'“m

444444444*44*44444444Tins tn ,,To Protect smal1 articles spread-
The final games in the novice pr ,, , . bleach on the grass, cover them w

series of the Heather tournament t® °f T h°USe / cheesecloth fastened
were played yesterday afternoon ^ "" “0 W0°den P^s’
which brought to a close One of the ... " A good thin broth may be made
most successful club tournaments . stormS fruits and vegetables for the water in which cabbage is boil 
which has ever been held. winter, only sound and mature speci- jf milk, butter and thickening
-In the semi-finals, Mr. D. Morrison sllou,d be used. ded to it.

won out after a close game with Mr . “f1 ® wheat bread sandwiches
E. Sweet, and in the final game Wlth .lnk °f s*.'cec* bananas and nut 
against Mr. A. F. Wicks was again mî?ts 15 a dehciotis luncheon, 
the victor by a good margin. The Take an hour off and spend it: with 
prize for the winner was a pair of an od can 'n y°ur hand, touching up 
bowls, presented by Mr. F. E. To- castors, hinges, etc.
bias. Mr. Wicks was given a pair uf , , JcceP a»400r mat in position
gold cuff links and Mr. Sweet a gold ^°°‘< it down, the hooks being in the 
tie pin. floor and the brass rings on the mat.

Two rinks of Heather bow.lçrs went Tart salads, deviled eggs, sardines 
ovei; to Paqis yesterday ajfternoon and chopped raw cabbage all help to 
and had a fine game with the local "lake pickles unnecessary in a child’; 
bowlers, but had to be content with d,et. 
the short end of the score.

In the finals last night at the Duf- 
ferin Club, for the Harry Cockshutt 
trophy, the rink skipped by R. D.
Dymon^v won from the rink skipped 
by O. Morris by 5 shots. The game 
was close throughout and the tro
phy was Won in the last; two rounds.
The skip was a runner-up in tlie 
games for this trophy last: year. The 
following is the personnel of the 
rinks: F. CJialcraft, lead, E, A.
Hughes, sècond, Hugh Howie, 
third, R. D. Dymond, skip,; J) J- 
Hurley, lead,, A. Carman, second,
Harry Sills, third: O. Morris, #kip.

The first year the trophy" was. won 
by a rink skipped by C. Çuthbertson 
and last yçar by a rink skipped by 
N. Creech. The date on vyhich the 
trophy will be presented has not 
been decided.

*

»
■

, A very e'njoyàble pie social was 
held in the parlors of Wesley Me
thodist church last evening by the 
X. L. and Bound to Win classes. The 

, evening was spent in games and con
tests, after which all ate pumpkin pie 
to their heart’s cohteftt, there being 
a pie for every",person present, also 
cake and coffee^i'The-.affair was a very 
successful one in every way.

DAILY FASHION HINT.

down w’t!

*
are a-i-

Grey green is a good color f. 
nursery wall. If there is a frieze, 
should be the height of a child’s - 
from the floor.

Tart salads, deviled eggs, sard:: - 
and chopped raw cabbage all hv’p 
make pickles unnecessary in a civil’-
diet.

:: Nuptial Notes
fit 15 :’\*5

RYAN—O'NEIL
A very pretty wedding was solemn

ized in St. Mary’s R. C. church on 
Wednesday morning, October 8th, 
at 9 o’clock; when the Rev. Father 
Padden united Mary Frances, eldest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. O’Neil 
221 Darling street, in the holy bonds 

j of matrimony with John P. Ryan of 
I this: city.

The bride entered the sacred edifice 
lo the strains of Lohengrin’s wedding 
march, played by Miss E. Philips. The 
bride, who was attired in ' white 
meuse satin entrain opening over silk 
shadow lace, and wearing a bridal 
veil of orange blossoms and carrying 
a shower boquet of yelllow -’mums, 
was given away by her father. Miss 
Annie O’Neill, sister of the bride, at
tired in white marquisette over white 
satin, acted as bridesmaid. Louis Ry
an, brother of the groom, was best 
man.

a For dining ropm embroideries, r 
colors used on grey linen or sha- 
.of blue on white will be found 
beedihgly satisfactory.

The best appetizer is a clear.

iiagZN'F I ».M\
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;

To keep the carpet sweeper pulleys 
from slipping after they have 
smooth, wrap them with adhesive 
tape.

Cut white

soup, consomme or meat broth, 
ternatives are clam broth or era 
fruit.

/ A worn

:-Y-1 ppjtatoes into small 
squares and stick one on the end jf 
each stem if you: want out flowers or

iAzty,* Hon. Robett Rogers will next u 
lay the corner stone of the new v 
office at Brantford.

'A
r;

1 char-
7mcut

f; *

m1 Them
Ehtfrtre 

Shoe '

Btj
During Mass, Miss Eva Der- 

Ilinger, of La Salette, sang sweetly 
I “Ave Marie,” and during the signing 
I of the register, Miss Anna Flannagan 
j of North Bay, rendered a sacred solo, 
j After the wedding, the guests re-

25]MD6, CST /■

%Lady’s Dress.
in this original model we have a blousi j turned to the hyme of the bride where 

.ritii sleeves in one with it, a roundiii I a dainty wedding breakfast 
xritar continuing down the front as pari j ed, after which a reception was held, 
jf the trimming and an inner vest, whlct | The young couple left on ah evening 
Is carried down thf front, of the skirt ar ] train for Buffalo and other points to 
wclL An extra ba^k is applied and may I spend their honeymoon, and on their 
3e detached to give an overblouse effect 1 return will reside at'124 William St 
toe Skirt is a two. gore design and fastens] The bride’s travelling suit was of

XT . j fawn Irish poplin, with hat to match.
The dress pattern, No. 6,406, Is cut to 1 •

lises 34 to 42 inches bust measure, 
iledium size requires 4% yards of 36 inch J I 
igured goods, % yard pf 27 inch plain ] |
:oods. % yard of 36 inch satin for collai I I 
nd gjrdle and 1 yard of lace pleating. | |
This pattern can be obtained by send- j I

ur 10 eents to thé office of this paper. 1 I
- - *< I I

ÆFor Mtnffto Know
was serv- WAt the Y. M. Cf A. :

Do you,( Mr. Shoe 
Buy'er / réalize liow 
much ÿou! Bân^savc by
wearing'Tliji Empire 
Shoe? W-»

Mr. W. F. Whelen, general manager 
of the Park-Davis Drug Co., -Buffalo 
and a prominent Buffalo churchman 
was the speaker last night at a recep
tion given by the Y. M. C. A. to pas
tors, men’s clubs and brotherhoods 
with gentlemen and lady friends The 
auditorium was well filled. . Mr. 
Whelen spoke on the relation of the 
Y.M.C.A. to the church- Mr. C. 
Cook was the chairman. , Rev. Llew
ellyn Brown led in devotional 
cise.

A PETITION TO TIME.
Touch us gently. Time!

Let us glide adown thy stream 
Gently, as w6 sometimes glide 

Through a quiet dream. 
Humble voyagers are we— 
Husband, wife' and children 

three. ■ i •
| | (One is lost—an-angel fled 
I I To the azure overhead.)

For you really do, because they wear much loniivi 
than oramary footwear.

The best of leather and good shoe making.ctmiltinv 
to ensure a shoe giving long service.

exer-
Bight days mom Do allowed to- receipt 

of pattern._______________ The musical program was provided 
by the Colbo.ne St. choir which 
dered very acceptably, “Cpme Let Us 
Join” by Churchill and "Great and 
Marvelous" by Farmer. Mrs. Leeiu- 
ing rendered “The Lord.is My,J.ight” 
by Allitsen. The musical

Jl 'ren-
>r i%e style isPATTERN ORDER

Cnt this out, fill In with your name and 
address jmmher and description. Enclose 

fche Pattern Department < of'the Brantford Courier. . ,
I Touch os, gently. Time!
I We’ve not proud nor soaring

wings,
I Our ambition, our content,
I Lies in simple thing» 

Humbler voyager* are We.
I O’er life’s dim, tinsoubded sea. 

Seeking only some calm clime, 
j Touch ns gently, gentle Timet 

hft"? wrwsiL

ilk- See Our •mm
me r

V
t \HI

provided was very excellent and the 
work of the choir, spoke for tfre ex
cellent training given by Mr. G. C. 
White, leader and organist. Previous 
to the program the visitors were es
corted through the building.

:

................................Np,.,........... ....Size..

Name........
* : %

Street, .i.».....-,

Beatrice Caverley, aged 14, living 
near Aylmer, had her right reg brok
en in two places by a runaway.

"«ki'Wi’TTown.,.. •,
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Royal.

Best Restaurant in 
First-class service, 
reasonable. Hour! 
to 2 a.m. Sunday h< 
10 to 2 p.m. and I 
12 p.111.

,

CHAS.& JAMES
MANAGER

Bell Telephone 1
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BUY FROM 8; 
T«Z MAKER.

Vou SAVE 
MONEY
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Special Offering of Silk Dresses for 
Saturday’s Selling at

$10.00
These dresses were to be completed and ready for Saturday’s 

selling. For very best value in silk dresses these stand out by 
themselves, and the styles are the season’s newest, the big portion 
of these only being made this early week. All equally goo'd’styles 
in plain or draped skirts. Some have the new peplums; both long 
and three-quarter sleeves and perfectly trimmed around collar and 
yoke. Made from best Messaline and Pailettes in newest colors of 
Brown, Navy, Tan, Copenhagen, Royal and Black. Sizes for colors 
are 16 and 18 years-and up to 38: whilst sizes for blacks run up to 
42. All arranged at the one special price for Saturday 
selling, only................................................................................ .. $10.00
Beautifully Tailored Waists for 

Saturday at $1.50
Another shipment of those new tailored waists have been re

ceived and ready for Saturday’s selling, and equal to those sold 
week ago. All made from good quality linenette in beautifully 
embroidered fronts, with rows of graduated tucks; stiff or soft 
collar and cuffs; all new Fall designs; values regularly up (P"| Pft 
to $2.25and $2.50. These will be ready Saturday for .. «P-I.VV

one .

Stylish Costumes or $15.00
In both Women’s and Misses’ sizes; made from imported 

suiting Se-rges and Cheviots in Navy, Brown and Black; all beau
tifully tailored; cutaway coat, all lined with satin and skirts in good 
straight gored styles. Perfect fitting costumes and 
wonderful value, only................................................................. $15.00
Saturday Sale of Kid Gloves, 79c

All sizes from 5 3-4 to 7 1-2 in these new kid gloves; all are 
two-dome wrist and, mostly plain backs. Come in tans, browns, 
grey, white and black, and for value they arc unequalled 
on sale at......................................................................... 79c

Wonderful Underskirt Values
AT $1.00—New Moreeti underskirts in Black. Navy, Nelrose, 

Brown, Copenhagen, and Tan; all lengths; both medium and O. S. 
sizes; all having deep accordian pleated flounce, and vel
vet edging; exceptional value at................................................... $1.00

AT $1.50—New satin underskirt in Black. Navy, Nelrose, 
Copen., Saxe.. Tan, Purple, Pink, Flame and Amethyst; all having 
good accordian pleated flounce and all lengths; very 
special at .. !. .... ................................................... .... $1.50

THE NORTHWAY COMPANY, Limited
124 - 126 Colbome Street

%

Roberts & Van-Lane SHOE SPECIALS
for SATURDAY BUYERS

Ladies’ Dongola Kid pumps and Ox- 98cfords

Ladies’ Dongola Kid High Shoes, 
Blucher Cut............................................. $1.38

Ladies’ Tan Calf High1, Shoes; Button $2.98or Lace

Men’s Gun Metal Fall Shoes with High $2.78Toe

Boys’ School Shoes, Sizes 8 to 13,’ 
Only ......................................................... .. 98c

And many other snaps for TO-MORROW ONLY.

The Roberts & Van-Lane Shoe Co.
LIMITED

Only Address: 203 Colbome Street, Brantford
r

%
$100.00

“ THE LEADER ”
A Completely Enclosed Up- 

Right Columbia Grafonola

Ample open tone metal 
combination 

carrying power plant, speed 
regulator and speed indica
tor.

motor - board
1

The nçw Columbia Repro
ducer *nd "tone arm.

Columbia tone - control 
shutters.

Enclosed removable record 
rack with a capacity for 72 
double-disc records.

Will pjay Columbia or Vic
tor records.

SOLD BY

mm. s son
Colbome Street

U
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Use “COURIER" Want^ABs.
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